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Summary

Introduction

Many developed countries are confronted with ageing populations, due to the increase 

in life expectancy and long-term decline in fertility rates. As a consequence, the ratio 

of the retired elderly to the active working population increases. This puts a pressure 

on the social security system, and causes tension in the solidarity between generations. 

Many governments respond to the ageing of the population by increasing the statutory 

retirement age and discouraging early exit from the workforce. However, many workers 

leave the workforce before the statutory retirement age. The average age of leaving 

employment was 64.1 years in 2014 in the Netherlands. This is still far away from the 

statutory retirement age of 67 in 2021. According to a forecast of Statistics Netherlands 

statutory retirement age will even be beyond the age of 71.5 years in 2060. Hence, the 

prolongation of working lives is an ongoing challenge.

The central aim of this thesis was to gain insight in determinants of, and mechanisms 

underlying early retirement and working beyond retirement. Throughout this thesis a 

broad perspective was chosen, meaning that factors frequently studied in different areas of 

research, i.e. health, job characteristics, skills and knowledge, social and financial factors, 

and the ability, motivation and opportunity to work were all addressed. In addition, this 

thesis zoomed in on the role of health in the transition from work to early retirement.

To address the central aim of this thesis data of the Study on Transitions in Employment, 

Ability and Motivation (STREAM) were used. STREAM is a prospective cohort study among 

12,055 employees, 1,029 self-employed persons, and 2,034 non-working persons, all 

aged 45-64 years at baseline. Persons included in STREAM participated in an internet 

panel and filled out yearly online questionnaires in the period from 2010 to 2013. In 

addition to the yearly questionnaires, qualitative in-depth information was collected by 

means of face-to-face interviews.

Determinants of early retirement

In chapter 2 the relative contribution of health, job characteristics, skills and knowledge, 

and social and financial factors to the transition from work to early retirement was 

studied, using the first two waves of STREAM. The study population consisted of 2,317 

employees aged 59-63 years. The results showed that older age (odds ratio (OR)=1.79), 

poor physical health (OR=1.78), a positive attitude of the partner with respect to early 
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retirement (OR=3.85), and the financial possibility to stop working before the age of 65 

years (OR=10.2) predicted the transition to early retirement. Employees that reported 

high appreciation at work (OR=0.58) and a higher focus on development of skills and 

knowledge (i.e. developmental proactivity) (OR=0.54) were less likely to retire early. To 

estimate the relative contribution of these predictors, population attributable fractions 

(PAF) were calculated. PAFs were 0.75 for the financial possibility to stop working, 0.43 for 

a positive attitude of the partner with respect to early retirement, 0.27 for low appreciation 

at work, 0.23 for a low focus on development, and 0.21 for poor health. It was concluded 

that the financial possibility to stop working before the age of 65 years contributed most 

to early retirement, followed by support of an eventual partner, appreciation at work, 

developmental proactivity, and health.

Chapter 3 zoomed in on the role of health. Using all four STREAM waves the aim was  

to investigate whether seven chronic health problems, i.e. severe headache or mig raines, 

diabetes mellitus, and musculoskeletal, circulatory, respiratory, digestive and psychological 

health problems, predicted the transition from work to disability benefits, unemployment, 

and early retirement. Secondly, it was investigated whether job characteristics modified 

these associations. The study population consisted of 8,149 employees aged 45-

64 years. The findings revealed that all health problems (except for circulatory health 

problems) affected disability benefits to a similar extent (hazard ratio (HR) range 1.78-

2.79). Only circulatory (HR=1.35) and psychological health problems (HR=2.58) predicted 

unemployment, and musculoskeletal (HR=1.23) and psychological health problems 

(HR=1.57) predicted early retirement. Job characteristics did not modify the influence 

of health problems on unemployment or early retirement, whereas especially autonomy 

buffered the influence of health problems on the transition from work to disability benefits. 

Mechanisms underlying early retirement

In chapter 4 it was investigated how determinants influence early retirement. The Early 

Retirement Model was presented, which is based on the research framework of STREAM. 

This model assumes that determinants in the domains health, job characteristics, skills 

and knowledge, and social and financial factors influence early retirement via the ability, 

motivation, and opportunity to work. This chapter aimed to investigate whether data of 

the first three waves of STREAM supported the model and how it could be improved. The 

study population consisted of 1,862 employees aged 58-62 years. The Early Retirement 

Model was largely supported by the data. Health, job characteristics, skills, and social 
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and financial factors were related to the ability, motivation and/or opportunity to work 

(significant βrange: 0.05–0.31). Lower work ability (β= -0.13) and less opportunity to work 

(attitude colleagues and supervisor about working until age 65: β= -0.24) predicted early 

retirement, whereas the motivation to work (work engagement) did not. Based on these 

findings, it was concluded that health, job characteristics, skills and knowledge, and social 

factors influenced early retirement via the ability and opportunity to work.

In chapter 5 qualitative data derived from 30 interviews with STREAM participants 

who retired early were used. The study aimed to investigate which non-health related 

factors influence early retirement, and why and how these factors influence early 

retirement. For most employees, a combination of factors appeared to play a role in the 

transition from work to early retirement. The specific factors involved differed between 

individuals. Participants reported various factors that pushed towards early retirement 

(“push factors”), including organizational changes at work, conflicts at work, high work 

pressure, high physical job demands, and insufficient use of their skills and knowledge 

by others in the organization. Factors attracting towards early retirement (“pull factors”) 

included the wish to do other things outside of work, enjoy life, have more flexibility, 

spend more time with a spouse or grandchildren, and care for others. In addition, the 

financial opportunity to retire early played an important role. The so-called “push” 

and “pull” factors influenced early retirement via changes in the ability, motivation and 

opportunity to continue working or retire early.

The study in chapter 6 used the same qualitative data as the study in chapter 5. This 

study focussed on health, and aimed to identify in which ways health influences early 

retirement. Health played a role in the transition from work to early retirement in half of 

the interviewees. Physical and mental health problems influenced early retirement via 

four different pathways: (1) employees felt unable to work at all due to health problems, 

(2) health problems resulted in a self-perceived (future) decline in the ability to work, 

and employees chose to retire early, (3) employees with health problems were afraid of 

a further decline in health, and chose to retire early, and (4) employees with poor health 

retired early because they felt pushed out by their employer, although they themselves 

did not experience a reduced work ability. In addition, good health emerged as a factor 

that influenced the decision to retire early. These employees retired early because they 

wanted to enjoy life while their health still allowed them to do so.

In chapter 7 focus was on the motivational process that precedes retirement. The study 

addressed the concept of “mental retirement”, i.e. the idea that employees disconnect 
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from work, before their actual retirement. Using all four STREAM waves, the aim was 

to identify different trajectories of work engagement in older workers approaching the 

retirement age, and to examine their associations with retirement. The study population 

consisted of 3,171 employees aged 55-62 years. Four distinct trajectories of work 

engagement were identified, i.e. steady high (76.3%), steady low (12.7%), decreasing 

(6.2%), and increasing (4.8%). A steady low work engagement trajectory was associated 

with retirement (OR=1.46), compared to a steady high work engagement trajectory. 

Hence, steady low work engagement precedes retirement, but no evidence was found 

for a decrease in work engagement in the face of retirement, i.e. “mental retirement“. 

Working beyond retirement

Chapter 8 adopted a life course perspective, a theoretical framework derived from 

sociology. The life course perspective assumes that changes related to entering or exiting 

roles, such as the transition from work to retirement and vice versa, are embedded within 

multiple interdependent trajectories within several life spheres, such as health, work, 

family and leisure. The aim of the study was to investigate the influence of health, job 

characteristics, skills, the financial and social situation, and work motives and motivation 

on working beyond retirement. Besides, differences between persons who retired “on 

time” (retirement age 65 years) and those who retired “off time” (retirement age <65 

years, mentioned “early retirement” elsewhere in this thesis) were addressed. The study 

population consisted of 1,054 retirees aged 57-67 years and all four STREAM waves were 

used. Good physical health (OR=1.8), a poor financial situation (OR=2.4), voluntary work 

(OR=1.5), and high work engagement (OR=1.3) predicted working beyond retirement. 

For “off time” retirees, no financial possibility to retire early (OR=1.8) and not having 

a partner (OR=1.9) predicted working beyond retirement. For “on time” retirees, less 

support at work (OR=0.7) and the financial possibility to retire early (OR=0.5) predicted 

working beyond retirement.

Conclusions and discussion

In chapter 9, the main findings of this thesis were summarized and discussed in the light 

of several methodological considerations and three important future trends, i.e. the 

increase in older workers with chronic diseases, the increasing demand on older workers 

to provide informal care, and the increasing flexibility of the labor market. This chapter 

concluded with several recommendations for research and practice. 
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This thesis showed that the transition from work to early retirement is influenced 

by various domains, i.e. health, job characteristics, skills and knowledge, and social and 

financial factors. These domains influenced early retirement through lower work ability, 

lower work motivation and less opportunity to work. 

With respect to future research, it was recommended to apply a broad perspective 

using a multi- and interdisciplinary approach, to study the role of the employer and 

company policies, and to study the effects of national reforms of retirement systems. 

In the light of future developments within the society it was recommended to create 

favorable work environments that keep workers healthy, skilled, and motivated from early 

in their career onwards. In addition, employers and employees are recommended to 

search for ways in which a dialogue that contributes to sustainable employability and 

prolonged working lives can be conducted.


